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Making Blessing Bags

Mrs. Conklin and Apoorva Stir it Up!

Puzzles!

Ms. Goldberg and Fred 2019

Cultivate Possibility. Ignite Opportunity. Inspire Amazing.
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February History and Trivia

Memory Enhancement Munchies and More

Did you know…
February’s birthstone is the Amethyst, which is
associated with spirituality, wisdom, sobriety
and security. The flower for this month is the
viola, meaning laughter and play along with the
primrose, which symbolizes patience, kindness
and gentleness. Some of the holidays that are
celebrated in February include ever hopeful
Groundhog Day, romantic Valentine’s Day, the
patriotic Flag Day remembrance.

Monday, February 4, 2:30pm, Fondue Party
Monday, February 18, 2:30pm, Wine and Cheese
Social
Also, we will be celebrating National holidays such
as Groundhog Day, President’s Day, The Super
Bowl, Chinese New Year, Valentine’s Day, Pizza
Day and much more by cooking and tasting special
treats, art projects, games and trivia

The word February is believed to be derived from
the name “Febura”, taken from the Roman Festival
of Purification. The root feburo means “I purify
by sacrifice”. As part of the seasonal calendar,
February is the time of the “Ice Moon” according
to pagan beliefs, and has been known as “Sproutkale” by Anglo Saxons in relation to the time the
kale and cabbage were edible.

We Need Your Help!

During these colder months, Assisted Living
has been putting together “Blessing Bags” and
donating them to a local PADS (Public Action to
Provide Shelter) for distribution to the homeless
in our community. We are asking that you help us
expand our efforts by simply bringing in any trial
size sundries that you may have collected during
travels, visits to the dentist, etc. Items can be left
with the Prairieview concierge who will direct it to
the Activity Department. Thank you in advance for
your support!

Dakim

Members are highly encouraged to utilize this
educational, thought-provoking program! Please
contact the Activity Department at *30 if you have
any questions about this remarkable brain fitness
series or if you would like a personal tutorial on its
use.

Fresh Flower Arrangements
Fridays in Prairieview
February is the perfect month for all things floral!
The abundance of varieties and colors will make for
beautiful centerpieces.

Dining Delights for February
Tuesday, February 5, Chinese New Year, lunch
Thursday, February 14, Valentine’s Berry Bar,
breakfast
Wednesday, February 27, Carving Station, lunch

Resident Council Meetings
Monday, February 11, 2:00pm, 2L, Assisted Living
Wednesday, February 20, 11:00am, 3L, Culinary
Committee, AL
Tuesday, February 26, 11:00am, Skilled Nursing
Living Room
It’s time to bring your thoughts, concerns and
praises to our Resident led meetings. Invite
your friends to join in this important part of our
community. . Additionally, we are very much
in need of a Skilled Nursing President. Please
consider lending your time for this position!

“Away in a meadow all covered with snow,
the little old groundhog looks for his shadow
The clouds in the sky determine our fate
if winter will leave us early or late.”
~Don Halley~

Out & About
* Due to limited space, please RSVP to the Activity Staff for outings. *

Lunch Bunch to McDonald’s

The Garlands Art Gallery

Monday, February 4, 12:30pm, Assisted Living
So many have asked for another McDonald’s Day,
we added it to the calendar. Let’s fill up the bus
today!

Tuesday, February 19, 10:00am, Skilled Nursing
It’s time to see the new art work on display. After
you critique the paintings, stop in the Café for a
cup of coffee.

Let’s Go To Walgreen’s

Shopping Trip to Stein Mart

Tuesday, February 5, 10:30am, Assisted Living
Valentine’s Day is right around the corner and it’s
Senior Citizen discount today! Save 20% on all of
your qualifying purchases.

Monday, February 25, 10:30am, Assisted Living
Are you ready for the new spring wardrobe? This
store holds designer clothing as well as new decor
for the up-coming season.

Lunch Bunch to the Winslow
Friday, February 8, 12:15, Memory Enhancement
Friday, February 22, 12:15, Memory Enhancement

Lunch Outing to Chessie’s
Friday, February 22, 12:30am, Assisted Living
We will take our seat in the old train car, enjoy the
atmosphere and the company! Voted one of the
best burgers in Barrington!

Mrs. Andress and Mr. Lincoln

Cold and snowy February does seem
low and trying, very.
Still, a month made gay by Cupid never
could be wholly stupid.
~Louise Bennett Weaver and Helen Cowles LeCron,
“February,” A Thousand Ways to Please a Husband
with Bettina’s Best Recipes, 1917

The Welkoms Ring in 2019

February Special Events
Eric Lucky Musical Revue

Sing-A-Long with Babette

Wednesday, February 6, 3:00pm,
3rd Floor Dining Room
Calling all Members! Please join Prairieview to
witness the exceptional entertainment provided
by lovable Eric, listen to his amazing skills with the
piano and sax and melt away the winter blues.

Wednesday, February 20, 3:00pm,
3rd Floor Dining Room
The month of love holds so many songs and
memories, share them both today!

Super Bowl Celebration and
Opening Ceremony

Thursday, February 21, 2:30pm,
3rd Floor Dining Room
Celebrate romantic music with Jim Kendros! As Jim
has often said, “February is for the heart. Music of
the Romantic Era is the perfect accompaniment!”
Enjoy the yearning strains of Schumann, the
passions of Rachmaninoff, the mystique of Chopin
and much more! Jim will also give us a romantic
mini-concert. Experience music of the heart with
Jim Kendros!

Sunday, February 3, time TBA, 2nd Floor SkyBox
Our fingers are crossed that the welcome mat is
rolled out and Members are stunned by their first
visit the newly opened space here in Prairieview!
Attend the viewing of one the year’s most exciting
events in luxurious surroundings with a specialty
array of food and drink.

Prairieview Birthday Celebration
Tuesday, February 12, 3:00pm, 2nd Floor Lounge
Yes, it’s time to honor those born in February. With
4 special Members to celebrate, put your party
dress on and come sing and play!

Tim Wilsey Presents: Hollywood
Love Affairs
Wednesday, February 13, 3:00pm,
Memory Enhancement
Valentine’s Day is tomorrow, but let’s gossip about
Hollywood stars past and present! Tim shares
insightful history, facts and photos!

Valentine’s Day Party!!
Thursday, February 14, 3:00pm,
3rd Floor Dining Room
Invite your friends and family to join us for this
special holiday with a sumptuous ice cream bar,
romantic music and special stories from Valentine’s
past. RSVP to Terri at tforti@thegarlands.com.

Music Appreciation with Jim Kendros ~
Romantic Melodies

Musical Magic with Chris
Wednesday, February 27, 3:00pm,
Memory Enhancement
Chris will be wrapping up the entertainment for
the month with 50’s and 60’s top hits. He always
welcomes vocals from the audience!

New Member Social
Thursday, February 28 3:00pm, 2nd Floor Lounge
There are a few new faces that have joined us
in the last several months. Let’s invite our new
neighbors out to get to know each other and enjoy
a piece of “welcome” cake!

“Good morrow, Benedick. Why, what’s the matter,
That you have such a February face,
So full of frost, of storm and cloudiness?”
~William Shakespeare, Much Ado about Nothing
(Act V, Scene 4, Don Pedro)

Health & Fitness
Weekly Fitness

Weekly Fitness is offered as a group every weekday
as follows:
• Monday-Love Your Body, Move Your Body with
Sandra, 12:00pm
• Tuesday-Strength and Stretch, 11:30am
• Wednesday-Teammate Fitness, 11:30am
• Thursday-Strength and Stretch, 11:30am
• Friday-Resistance Training, 11:30am
Join the Team for a fitness walk-about on Tuesdays
and Thursdays at 4:00!

February...
Bending from Heaven, in azure mirth, it kissed the
forehead of the Earth,
And smiled upon the silent sea, and bade the
frozen streams be free,
And waked to music all their fountains, and
breathed upon the frozen mountains...
~Percy Bysshe Shelley

Winter Health Tips

Winter is here, and with comes a plethora of
problems that exercise can help remedy! The cold
weather tends to be an excuse to stay inside in an
attempt to escape the elements. Unfortunately,
this sedentary lifestyle can lead to an increase
in depression, anxiety and weight gain. With
everyone together in an enclosed space, the risk
of getting sick also increases. Here are a few ways
exercise can help…
Exercise is known to release endorphins, which are
hormones that act as natural antidepressants and
stress-reducers. These can lead to a positive mood
lifting feeling within the brain and body. Exercise
can also help flush out bacteria out of the lungs
and airways, decreasing the chance of catching the
dreaded winter cold! Another lesser known benefit
is the temporary increase in body temperature
that occurs during exercise. This can create an
environment in which bacteria cannot grow as
effectively.
So remember, it is important to get up and get
moving even when the weather outside is frightful!
Beat those winter woes and contact Prairieview
Fitness Coordinator Ryan at ext. 3587 to schedule
your personal training session today!

Spiritual Corner
Catholic Communion Service

St. Anne’s Catholic Mass

• Sundays, 10:30am, Memory Enhancement
• Sundays, 10:45am, 3rd Floor Dining Room
• Sundays, 11:00am, Skilled Nursing

Thursday, February 21, 11:15am,
3rd Floor Dining Room
Ash Wednesday is just 2 weeks away, so come
along to Mass and prepare for the most holy day in
the Catholic calendar.

Communion Service
Wednesdays at 10:15am, 3rd Floor Dining Room

Faith For Life
Tuesday, February 19, 2:30pm,
Memory Enhancement

*The Communion service with Deacon Bob,
scheduled for the 2nd Monday, has been cancelled.
Please keep the staff at St. Anne’s in your prayers.*

February Birthdays
2/10 Dave Guthrie

2/19 Nanette Ridgway

2/22 Doris Perjeda

Please Welcome
Mrs. Carole Lynn

Dr. Thomas Cronan

Spa Vargas Salon at Prairieview
Conveniently located within Prairieview!
Hair services include shampoo and set or blow dry.
Low maintenance hairstyles for men and women.
Color and permanents are offered.
Nail services include manicures and pedicures.
All services are performed in a private and relaxing environment.
Please call *49 or 847-852-3900 to book an appointment today!

6000 Garlands Lane, Barrington, IL 60010
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